Julia Grace McCammon is an authentic, unique healer who has demonstrated her ability to harness and
transmit powerful Life Force from nature to change the characteristics and behaviour of living organisms
and non-living materials at the atomic, molecular and cellular structures. Under stringent,
internationally accepted models of scientific research, Julia’s gift has been validated with several
experiments using the most sophisticated technologies available. Her abilities have been tested,
measured, documented and published in international, peer-reviewed science journals.
Julia has the remarkable ability to harness Life Force Energy and transmit it anywhere in the world
through thought intention, boosting the potential of everyone and everything infused with this
intelligent energy of consciousness. It benefits recipients according to their unique requirements.
For more than fourteen years this inspired healer has enhanced the quality of life for countless people.
She is trained in over fifteen Healing methods / modalities. In Canada and around the world people have
benefitted from her care, enthusiasm and perseverance for best outcomes. Clients frequently express
transformative emotional, mental, physical and spiritual improvements.
Julia Grace McCammon is a gifted healer who can transform the behavior, alter characteristics and
enhance the function of living organisms and non-living materials at the atomic, molecular and cellular
structures.
Julia has the remarkable ability to harness Life Force Energy and transmit it anywhere in the world
through thought intention, boosting the potential of everyone and everything infused with this
intelligent energy of consciousness. It benefits recipients according to their unique requirements.
Along with Mahendra Trivedi, founder of The Trivedi Effect® Julia is the co-author of multiple research
papers on the science of Life Force Energy that have been published in peer-reviewed scientific journals.
For more than fourteen years this inspired healer has enhanced the quality of life for countless people.
Julia is trained in over fifteen Healing methods / modalities, in addition she is Certified as a Yuen Method
Master, Matrix Energetics Practitioner, Medical Intuitive, Quantum Practitioner and Reiki Master. Julia
earned top marks at Conestoga College studying Anatomy and Physiology to learn more about the
physical body and its functions plus Medical Terminology, the language used to accurately describe the
human body, associated components, conditions, processes and procedures in a science-based manner.
She has also trained in Master Energy Dynamics, Master Harmonic Resonance Technology, Energetic
Transformation, Garcia Innergetics, German New Medicine, Munay-Ki, BodyTalk, Channeling higher
wisdom and more.
In Canada and around the world people have benefitted from Julia’s care, enthusiasm and perseverance
for best outcomes. She assesses intuitively, tracking information through her resources and awareness
of higher consciousness. Divine guidance flows quickly as Julia observes what relates to people’s
symptoms and life situations. She has no religious affiliation and suggests everyone follow their own
beliefs, inner guidance and spirituality.
Clients frequently express transformative emotional, mental, physical and spiritual improvements. Some
people notice relief from physical pain and suffering with disorders, illnesses, injuries such as back pain,
headaches, Migraines, joint pain, muscle pain, neck and shoulder pain, broken bones, sprains, painful

feet, difficulty walking, fatigue, Fibromyalgia, nerve pain, Anorexia nervosa, Bulimia nervosa, excess
weight, Allergies, Asthma, Sinusitis, breathing, respiratory problems, Concussions, dizziness, ear
infections, Tinnitus, Vertigo, irregular heartbeat, heart palpitations, poor circulation, lymphatic drainage,
endocrine disorders, hormone imbalances, Hyperthyroidism, Hypothyroidism, Diabetes, indigestion,
heartburn, Irritable bowel syndrome, (IBS), Hemorrhoids, Urinary tract infections (UTI), enlarged
prostate, Menopause, Menstruation, Premenstrual syndrome (PMS), low energy, Insomnia and sleep
disorders. Clients have also reported faster recovery from surgeries and better tolerance for bladder and
breast cancer treatments.
Many observe increasing awareness, calmness, compassion, contentment, confidence, empathy, energy,
enthusiasm, focus, happiness, inspiration, life purpose, mental wellbeing, motivation, peace, perception,
pleasure, love of life, quality of life, youthfulness, deeper relationships and spiritual awakenings.
People from all walks of life including Chiropractors, Coaches, College and University professors,
Engineers, Family Physicians, Family therapists, Fitness trainers, Health care industry workers, Lawyers,
Massage therapists, Nurses, Occupational therapists, Physiotherapists, Business professionals,
Psychologists, Teachers, Social workers, Craniosacral therapists, practitioners of Acupuncture, Ayurveda,
BodyTalk, Healing Touch, Qigong, Quantum Touch, Reiki, Reflexology, Tai Chi, Traditional Chinese
Medicine, Mediums, Meditation instructors and Yoga instructors have all benefitted from Julia’s care.
Julia Grace McCammon is a gifted healer who can transform the behavior, alter characteristics and
enhance the function of living organisms and non-living materials at the atomic, molecular and cellular
structures. This was validated with several experiments using the most sophisticated technologies
available. She is a Trivedi Biofield Energy Healer whose abilities have been scientifically tested,
measured, documented and published in international, peer-reviewed science journals. This research
shows promise for people suffering from autoimmune disorders like Addison’s disease, Alopecia,
Autoimmune hepatitis, Celiac disease (gluten sensitivity), Crohn’s disease, Dermatitis, Endometriosis,
Graves’ disease, Guillain-Barre syndrome, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis, Interstitial cystitis (IC), Lupus, Lyme
disease, Multiple sclerosis (MS), Psoriasis, Rheumatoid arthritis (RA), Type 1 diabetes, Ulcerative colitis
(US), Vitiligo and also inflammatory diseases like Acid Reflux, Allergies, Alzheimer’s, Asthma, Eczema,
Pancreatitis, Heart Disease and high blood pressure.
A highly intelligent girl, Julia skipped Grade 4, graduated high school and by age 17, completed a 2-year
Finance & Administration College program in 12 months. She immediately began supporting herself,
working in downtown Montreal, Quebec and Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Later she married her husband, David McCammon, they have remained together for over forty years.
Her creative talents flourished while earning a 3-year Applied Arts diploma in Crafts and Design –
Ceramics Studio.
Julia’s next level of awareness and abilities arrived while raising her young children, she noticed regular
occurrences of accelerated healing. When either child was injured, she would instinctively hold her hand
over the painful area and it would clear. In seconds, her daughter or son would go from screaming in
pain, to silent and fine as wounds healed. A mother’s instinct to stop her child’s pain and suffering
brought forward an automatic response. It launched Julia’s natural ability to harness the universal

energy of creation and transmit it to any living organisms or non-living materials, anywhere in the world,
altering and enhancing their function and quality.
Her thirst for knowledge and desire for greater healing results led to training in over fifteen healing
methods / modalities with some top transformational leaders and energy healers. Julia’s personal
experience with abuse, betrayal, emotional trauma and family drama, provides strength, commitment
and support for development and growth. She had enormous success clearing emotional trauma for
others yet struggled to keep herself clear as these exchanges brought toxicity.
In April 2011, Julia heard Guruji Mahendra Trivedi speak on a live webcast and received her first Remote
Energy transmission. It was a powerful experience that brought a deep restorative sleep and new state
of calmness. She immediately wanted more of this divine connection and committed to consistently
receive Trivedi Effect® energy transmissions / blessings / Biofield energy treatments. Julia joined The
Trivedi Healers Mastery program, which allowed her to develop the capacity to protect herself from
damaging circumstances. Over time she grew stronger, more youthful and ready to fulfill her clients’
needs.

